
BLOOD
POISON
Cured by The Marvel of the Century

B. B. B. Tested For 30 Years
Drives out blood poison ;m any stage perma

nently, witnout aeuaiy mercury, witn pure ho
tunlcal ingredients, Toiprovu it we will send
you a

Sample Treatment Free
If yon have Ulcers, Eating Soies, Itching Hu-

mors, Bwellings, Mucus Patches, Bom- Pains,
Offensive Pimples or Eruption, take Tnke II.
II. U. (Botante Ulnoil Bnlm). All symptoms
heal quicklv. Blood is made pure and -- ich,
coinpletelychunging the entire body into u cieuu
healthy condition, healing every sore and stop
ping all aches, pains, and Helling, curing the
worst cases of blood poison. PRI'UGISTS or by
express, SI PKK LAK(,K BOTTLK, for home
cure. SAMPLES SENT FKFKby writing Uloutl
Halm Co., Atlanta. ti. Describe your
trouble and free medical ml vice will be given,

Sold by Standard lirugCo.

H. B. Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Johnson's Store

McDowell Building
Aihvboro. .V. C.

N. PCOX,

Jeweler
Asheboro, N. G

0. R, COX, President W, J. ARMFIELO,

W.l. ARMFIELO, llr.. Cashier
J. 0. ROSS, Asst. Cashier

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets,.over $200,000.

"W ltn ample assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel safe In saying we are prepared and wllllnt
to extend to our customers every facility and so
oommodation consistent with safe banking.

DIR.ECTOR.Si

' W. P. Wood. T. H. Redding, P. H, Morris, D. B.
W. J. Armfield, Hugh Parks. 0. R. Cox, T. J.

Redding. Ben). Moffitt. W. i. Scarbora, C C.
Dr. F. E. Asbunr.

A FEW MOKE CENTS FOR
BETTER CENTS

will prove your good sense. Don't
bother with toilet waters, cologne
or extracts of unknown character.
Buy the best and risk no disappoint-
ment or criticism.
DAINTY PERFUMES OF
DELICATE ODOR

are a specialty of this pharmacy.
Visit our toilet goods department
and see how complete it is.

Randleman Drug Company,
Randleman. N. C

IF
you have a case In court you don't get

blacksmith to plead It to youf
Kith yur insurance you had better

KB : nsurance Man to fix up your
will be too late to correct any

errors alter you die, or after the tire has
come.

John M. Hammer,
Insurance, Loans and Real Estate

DR. D. K LOOKHART,
DENTIST,'

Asheboro,'N..O.
OfOoe annua 9 a. m. to 1 p. m

3YKB THB BANE p. m. to 5 p. a
I an now In my office prepared to paotlos

dentistry in its various branches

HIE WORLDS BREATEST SEWING MACHINE

I'LIGHT RUNNING

Ifywo wjurtettrteraVIbratlnf Shuttle. Rotary
feteuUis or s Single Thread Chain fttUcAJ

Hawing Machine write to
TBtiEV text tram machire compait

Oramae Mill.
M any wmsicMas an mimic to sail racaedtas el

Duality, but the Hew laawe is auda to waac
Out rwAiatr mvk nwM euc

tzlt fcjr amsJrl slesUem omljr.
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PREACHER

THE CITY CLTOGHEa.

Pastor qf the Brooklyn Tabernacle America's Ufciqtritmis

Preacher His Remarkable Foreign Tour and His Return.

Comments of
(England)

SINCE
Henry
Tiiluiage

occupied proni-iiiet- it

position Tuited
America Kussoll

PASTOR SPEAKING IN ROYAL ALBERT HALL.
The Royal Attxat ball, London, England, is the largest and finest auditorium in the world. It was here that

Pastor Buseell delivered hip now famous remarks of consolation and comfort to the, bereaved royal family of toe
late Kins ErVward VII. Pastor Braeell was the principal speaker in the three. Rojsal Albert hall 1810 Sunday May

meeting of the Internettottel Bible Students' Association held May 8, 15 and 22 respectively. His opening rmars

Tabernacle holds today. Now
we on this side of the Atlantic are to
be privileged to to the man the
announcement of whose name fills to
overflowing the largest the
United States.

Pastor Eussell will be the principal

J

Foreign Journals on
speaker at the meetings of the Inter- -

iiiitiounl Bible Students' associations
moetiugs, which to be held at the
Albert hall on the evening of Sunday
next and the two following Sundays.
He will addition visit during the
next three weeks the principal citWs

and towns In England, Scotland and
Ireland.

Like Beecher and Talmage, bpth of
the same City of Churches, Pastor
Russell Is an independent teacher, not
allied to any particular denomination-
al organization, giving bis time, his

"BLACK WHITE," LONDON'S PRINCIPAL

following death Edward
York

newspapers veryiavorable

You It?
is a bottle of Cardui waiting you at the

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not we you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any-
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been

in Why should not do the same for you?

MrCAlRilJ!
43

are

The Wcson's Tcnic
"My daughter, Odava, would have been in her grave '

today, had it not been for, that fine medicine, Cardui,''
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had
takenXardui. I sent for the doctor, when I thought

your 'medicine got a $1 When .she had '
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend '

Cardoi to my friends."
Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use

the bottle. '

Wm to: LadW Da. Mcdkhtt Co, Outtaaoota, Team,
It ftMdoI aa4 Is sass book, "MoaTraafcaent ior Woaua," Irsa.
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Russell

RUSSELL

nis Work.
strength and his great powers of ora-

tory to the molding of public thought
"with malice toward none, with char-

ity for nil." Above all, the pastor
may be desci'Jlxsd as strictly orthodox.

Although Tastor Kussell holds to the
Bible tenaciously, he claims to have

J ;

proved that on some points it has been
misunderstood by both friends and foes.

In his search for a basis upon which
to build his hope for future bliss he
undertook a lengthy investigation of
the claims of Confucius, Mohammed,
Buddha and other founders religion.
These he found to be unsatisfactory to
either heart or head. Almost without
hope, he took up the systematic study
of the of the punishment for
sin. His findings were such as to re
store perfect confidence In the Bible as
God's inspired word and revelation. .

Over 600 leading American newspa
pers now publish Pastor Russell's ser-

mons weekly, approximately
10,000,000 homes. He is also author
of works entitled "Studies In the Scrip-

tures," over 8,000,000 volumes being in
the hands of readers. The sixth
million is now in the press. This Is a
remarkable testimony to the popularity
of his writings. Pastor Bussell is now
on his way to London, having just re
visited the pyramids and It
is expected that his recent investiga-
tions will have much to do in still fur
ther unsealing the mysteries which for
centuries have been kept secret by
thataJ'Stone witness." The Great Pyr
amid is the subject of an Important
chapter in one of his books, in which
he makes somejnoM interesting appli-

cations of the published measurements
made by the late Piazzl Smyth, for
merly astronomer royal for Scotland.
Dr.. Joan Edgar within the last year
has verified all of Smyth's
measurements, which have been used
by" Mr. BupselL The return of the
Jews to tneu promised lano, as proph
esied, in the Scriptures, has been elab-

orately treated by Mr. Bussell, and he
will now be in position to speak with
added knowledge the work
nt the atdnlsts.

REPRODUCED FROM AND ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.

on the Sunday evening the of King VII. were well received by the Eritlah public, being ca-

bled to and published by the various leading papers in New city. During' bis European tour the principal
London and New Xortt made comments concerning Pastor Boasell and his work.
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for Coughs and Colds
Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, onsome
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just
these cases Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it. No medicine
can ever take the place of your doctor. . Keep in close
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c.AyerCo.,Lowell,Mas3.

Ayer's Pills. Sugar-coate- All vegetable. Act directly on trie liver, oently laxa-

tive. Dose, only one pill. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor about them.

A Plea For More Head.

In that great convention
They left their best man Dunoan dead,

Because the radicles were howlin'
More head, more head, give us more head.

Then forward came that e traitor,.
Who's known so well by ev'ry man,

To give that surging mob an answer:
The mob then shouted. "Mary Ann "

And stretching np to her full height,
That old, old widow truly said.

"11 this mad rabble wins a fight
Twill sure need must have more head.!''

"Out of this State you once kicked me
Because I then most truly suid

Your leaders all from brains are free,
You'll never win without more head.' .'.

'Relyina not on brains, but pie,
That all your heelers might be fed

At public trough, witb living niga,
You stood in need of much more head.

"With Duncan all your brains have (tone.
And who can tell where you'll be led

By this new man who's nothing done
And still I think yon need more head.

"And still as I now look at von.
I see no man without a knob;

Hut it taks brains to put yon through.
And give each radicle a job.

Rnt vehai a ft haaA anMi da imn iava- i

You've had the same ones all along;
Ana though you claim that you ve been

brave.
You never sine the victor's tore.

"Then if I urge vou mors and more.
Repeating what I've often said,

I hope none of you will be sore
If I insist you need more bead.

"Yes, that's the very thing yon need..
And we are glad that Duncan s dead ;

For while lie tried this mob to lead
I would net let you have more head.

,'Bttt now y6n have the widow's mite.
And by the widow you'll be led;

nor 1 shall lead you in this tight,
Tis I that gives to yon more head.

"Success to von I once did brins.
And gave the doodles meat and bread;

And now my glory you must sing
Because Igivt to you more head.

"And since those Reconstruction davs
No nigger ever raised his head

To sit among us as his peers
Until my fusion brought more head.

"For lam she, what'er yon say,
Who mottled hosts to victory led;

'i was 1 wno led you on that day,
'Twas I that brought to you more head.

"Twaa for my State I gave my youth.
It was my State I freely bled.

i) or it 1 ve never told the truth
Until I said I brought more head!.

" When called upon to vote for me
Your help has always been so scanty!'

for my new man 1 hope you 11 see
Ibat he shall always get a plenty.

"Now stop your quarrels and voor spata:
You've been in such an awful flurry

As to forget toe Democrats
Who soon will all our vain hopes bury.

"Unless yon take me at my word.
And in my tracks forever tread.

For I can lead this mottled herd
For my old man Morehead.

Don't wasti your money buying plasters
when yon can get a bottla of Chamberhun's
Liniment for twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece of
flannel dampened with this liniment ta supe-
rior to any plaster for lame back, pains in
the side and chest,, and much cheaper. Sold
by all dealers.

Death of a Friend.

On August 25th, Mrs. Rachel Jarrett
wife of Arthur A. Jarrett, died from a short
illness of typhoid fever", and the remains were
laid to rest in Suggs Creek cemetery en
Friday, AugoBt 26th. Rachel was only
about 27 years of age. She leaves a hus-
band, one child, father, two brothers and tix
sisters to mourn their loss. May the Lorr
bless and comfort each one of them.

A Friend.

Nature's crreatest sift to the human familv
is Hollister's Bocky Moun'ain Tea. With it
your family is folly protected. Best baby
medicine in the world. 35 cents, Tea or
1aDiets. asheboro Urog CO.

A Surprise Birthday Dinner.
On Sunday September 4th, a number of

relatives and intimate friends spent a very
pleasant day at the home of Lewis Millikan,
celebrating his 32nd birthday. The most
important feature of the day was the sumptu-
ous dinner which contained everything pot
tible to tempt the appetite. In the afternoon
the gnests were highly entertained by takintr
in the sights of Brokaw's Park. Last, but
by no means least, was the watermelon feast

by J. H. Millikan. At the close of
Sven the gnests very reluctantly depart-
ed, wishing Mr. Millikan many happy re
turns oi we flay.

;. A Guest.

red Ular's UU.
' Facing death from shot and shell in the

civil war was more agreeable to J. A,
Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than facing it from
what doctors said was - eonanmptioa. "I
contracted a stubborn cold" he writes, "that
oeveiopea s ooagn, tut stuck to me in spite
of all remedies for years. My weight ran
down to 130 pounds. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which complete
ly ooiva me. , i now weign. io pounoa.
for Coaffbs. Colds. La Grinne. Asthma.
Hemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Congti and lung trouble, it's sapretne. No.

1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
J. T. Underwood, next door to Bank of
Kaadotpa.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelley

HAMMER & KELLY

Attorneys at Law

Office Second Door From Street in
Lawyers Row.

The
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.
Capitalnd ProfitsSlS.OOO.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

S. BRYANT, N. N. NEWLIN,
President. . Vice-Pre- s,

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

FOR SALE !

A Good Mercantile Business
at Worthville, N. C.

Known as the H. A. Moffitt Dry
Goods Co. amount.of stock fire to
six thousand dollars, reason for want
ing to sell, bad health. Going out
of the merchantile business any one
wishing to engage in the merchantile
business a good opportunity. Will sell
cheap, and give pos session Sept. I
1910. Address all commnnicatiens
to

H. A. Moffitt,
High Point, N. 0.

Jnlj20th 1910.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, la Superior Court.
Randolph Co.

Stephen Putney Shoe Co. , et als.
vs ftonce ot fUDixation

Robert W. Fuller et als.
Mabel Lee Peacock, Herbert F, Peacock, J. B.

Peacock and J. L. Peacock, guardian ior Mabel
Lee, Herbert V. aud J. B. Peacock, defendants
in the above entitled action will take notice that
an action en '.itled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Uourt ot Randolph County, North
Carolina, concerning certain rcil tstate and per-
sonal property in which said defendants are in-
terested, and to have certain deeds executed to
Mabel F. Kearns tor part of said property

void aud cancelled, and to prevent the
disposition of any of the property without the
orders ot the court, and to have certain judg-
ments in favor of the plaintiffs satisfied; and the
said defendants will further take notioe that they
are required to appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Randolph County to be held at
Asheboro, N. C, on the 13th, Monday after the
1st Monday iu Septembei, 1910. and answer or
demur to the coinulaiut in this action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief

In the complaint in thlB ictlon.
This the 31st day of August. 1910.

W. C. Hammond, Clerk Superior Court.

MORTGAGE SALEL

By virtue of the powers of sale contained in
two mortgage deeds the one executed by Arthur
Jarrett and J. F, Jarrett and their wives to Geo.
W. Hlnshaw aud recorded in Book 119, Page 688,
Register's omce of Randolph county and the
other executed by a. J. Jarrett and wife toC. T.
Loftln on the 20th day of December 1907 and re-
corded in Book 130 Page 414 Register's office of
Randolph county, I will on the 8rd day of Octo-
ber 1910, at li) o'cloek M. at the courthouse door
in Asheboro, N. C, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real estate,

A lot in the town of Central Falls, N. C, ad-
joining the lands of Cicero Jarrett and others,
Beginning at a stone oat the south side of the
SftndT fliwlr anrt Aflhphnm Brwul Wnrih Manu
facturing Cos. corner thence nearly west a little
south S chains to a stake, Cicero Jarrett'scorner:
thence south on Tanett's line 7 chains and S3
links to a stake in Jarreltn linei then.se mt 3
chains to a stake iu the branch; thence North on
worm uanuiactanng uo's. line 8 chains and si
hnks to the beginning containing one and 69 x
1M acres more or less.

TUS Aug. a, 1919.
6eo W. Hinshaw, Mortgagee,

C. T. Lottln, Mortgagee,
J. F. Jarrett, Assignee.

1

Land Sale Notice.
By virtue of the power nested In me by decree

"tdered In the snecial proceedings entitled
"n.CRushetal v. H C. Rush et al," I will
tell at the court houae door in Asheboro, N. C,
on the 17th. day oi September, 194 at IS o'clock,
M., at public auction the following described '

real estate, lying and being Randolph County
and bounded at follows, Bounded on the
north by the lands of the Donb heirs, on the
south by the lands of J. B. Sluyas, on the wast
by the lands of J. W. Burkhead, on the east by
the lands of Darris Willi ma, contains; 14a
acres, more or less, being know as the Zebedee
Rush tract of land. Terms of Bale:
cash, the balance in six months, deferred pay-
ments bearing interest at the legal rats from
day of sale, and approved security being given
therefor. .
This Aug. 16, 1910.

R. C. Kelly, Oomr.

NOTICE OP LAND SALE.

Pursuant to the power vested in me by decree
rendered in the special proceedings entitled "N.
T. Hinshaw adm v. Fruta Steed at al'', I will sell
at public auction at the home place of the late
A. A. Steed in the town oi Randleman, N. C. on
Saturday, the 84th day of Seotember, 1910, at IS
o'clockTM all the lands of the late A. A. Stsed
except lota Not. M. 17, 18, and IS, that is to say
I will sell the Home place next to the Bank oi
Randleman and the land west of the railroad.

Terms oi Bale: d cash, d in
six months snd In twelve months, de-
ferred payments bearing interest at the legal rat
and approved security being given therefor.

This August S4th, 1910.
N. T. Hinshaw, Admr.,
A. B. Steed, dee'd.

North Carolina, Randolph County.
Notioe tsnereby given that application has been

made to th Board of Elections for Randolph
County, at the meeting held this the 8th day of
September, 1910, to change the polling nlaoe la
tha voting precinct known as the old Court
House in Asheboro township te the New Court
Bouse in said township for the reason that the
change wonid be more convenient for a majority
of saia voting preelnct, and the said application
fer tlx change of said polling plaoa in said vot-
ing praeinot has been granted and notioe is hare-b- y

saves of the same.
, Hal H. Worth, Chairman,

. R. Curtis, Secretary.
M-l- t .


